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INDETIFICATION:
A casestudyof awaterpoint formerly asuccessbutnow a failurebecauseit went

dry.
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TYPE OF CASE: Learningand Discussion

SOURCE OF INFORMATION

The information content in this casewas collected from the community by;-

* Interviews with committeesand community.

* Discussionwith thelocalresourcepeople i.e. village chairman,Kanu Chairman

and religious leaders.

* Some information was collected from the Office file.
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THE CASE:

Kigombero waterpoint is situatedat Kigomberovillage in Kikoneni location. It is within a
marketcentrefor thevillage. It is about7km from Ramisisugarfactory.
The boreholeis amongthe first boreholesto be drilled by the project. It was completedon
10.9.84.Theboreholeis oneof thedeepestboreholetheprojecthaseverdrilled. It hasa depth
of 53 m. Waterrestlevel wasat 45 m andstrucklevel was52m.

Whenit wascompleted,peopleat Kigomberowerevery happy.Water wasnow availableand
close to them. The long distanceused to be coveredin searchof water wasconsiderably
reduced.To ensurethe proper managementof the water point, the community formed a
committeeto beresponsiblefor daily runningof the waterpoint. This composedof menand
women.Thecommittee’srole wasto monitor theprogressof the waterpoint in termsof cash

contribution,cleaningof thewaterpoint site, convenemeetingto discusswaterrelatedissues.
Thewaterpoint wasfunctioningandusedasintended.Thebeneficiariesusedthetime saved

to work at their shambas,othersconcentratedon small scalebusinessto earna living. It wasa
newturn of life for thepeoplein thevillage andtheir standardof living hadbeenlifted.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE:

The availability of water close to people was not enough for Kigombero people.The
communityorganisedthemselvesto raisemoneyfor operationandmaintenance.It is a project
policy to ensurefunds areraisedfor the future maintenanceof the facility. The money is
usuallyusedto buy spareswhenthehandpumpis commissionedto thecommunity.

In someother community projects,failures are common both in the project which leave,
maintenanceto the community. Someprojects takeup the responsibility for maintenance
while thecommunity is not permittedto takeup anyrolebeyondreportinga fault. In thefirst
casethe basic reasonfor failure appearsgenerally to be that the community is given
insufficient (if any) supportin theorganizationof a systemof maintenance.In thesecondcase,

thereis lack of regularservicingby the caretakers.Sometimesthere is bureaucraticdelaysin
the responseto reportsby communitiesof faults and of insufficient concernat high levelsto

provide adequateresources.This includestransportfor maintenancebecauseof the greater
Public attentionpaid to new schemes.This project hasmanagedto copewith this type of

problems.KWASP hasdevelopeda maintenancesystemwhich hasworkedvery well. The
projecthasa programmeof training community volunteerson how to operateand maintain
their handpumps.The training is donefree of charge.Kigomberowater point is amongthe
projecthandpumpswhich benefitedfrom this training.

In this particularwater point threepump caretakerswere selectedand trained on how to
repair a broken down pump. When this training is finished and traineesqualified the
projectstartsprocessesof commissioningtheprojectto thecommunity.



Contributionon operationandmaintenancefunds is decided-bythe beneficiaries.They have
to setanddecidehow mucheachhouseholdwill contributeeitherweeklyor monthly. At first
the community agreedto contributefifty cents=7 50 per week. They changedthis to one
shillingsperweek andlater five shillingspermonth.

Gender Issues and Women Involvement:

The involvement of women in this waterpoint wasvery high when the boreholewas still
functioning.However after sometime,menbecameinterestedin leadership.Noticing this,
womendecidedto stayasideandleavethem to managethewaterpoint. Men’s leadershipdid
not last long astherewasmistrustamongthemselves.The biggestproblemmenwere facing
was how to approachwomen especiallyduring paymenton operation and maintenance
funds. Men found it difficult to pursuewomenmembersto pay for maintenancefunds.The

otherproblem is that committeeled by menwas not trustedenough.Men were accusedof
misusing funds by community. As a result, contribution on operationand maintenance
decreased.Boreholesite was dirty asnobody botheredto clean it. As one womanputs it,
“Men wereonly interestedin themoneybut not leadership“We left everythingto them and
now theyarecomingbackto usagain”As thevillage chairmanputs it, “we decidedto leaveall
activities concerningwater to women.How can a man supervisehis wife at the kitchen to
ensurefood is cookedproperly: I wasnot in favour of thecommitteeleadby men.”

The projecttakeswomen involvement in both waterand sanitationdevelopmentascrucial
issue.Although KWSP hasno policy regardingwomen - in - development,(WID issues,)the
projectis trying to encouragewomento participatein decisionmaking levelsat community
developmentprojectsespeciallyin rural areas.Any rural communityproject which ignores
theinvolvementof womenin planningdecisionmaking,implementationandcommissioning
is boundto fail or will havea short life span.

Costof thescheme(borehole)

The cost of theboreholefrom drilling, casinginstallationand pumpequipmentwasbroken
downasfollows:-

* B/hole depth - 53m
* Costof drilling onemetreis = Kshs. 1000.00
* Costof a pumpcasingand installation 15,00000
* Hence:- 53 m X 1000 - Kshs 53,000.00
* Costof a pump andinstallation - Kshs. 15,00000

Total Kshs. 68,00000

Thecostof this waterpoint is thereforeKshs 68,00000 excludingthe following:-

* Salariesandwagesfor thestaff.
* Costof labourprovidedby thecommunity.
* Costof transportfor deliveringmaterialsto site.
* 10%overheadof the total cost



The Collapseof the Boreholes*

After three years of drinking clean and safe water the Kigombero peoplewere hit by a

calamity.The calamitywasthat their boreholegot dry. A thingwhich the communitydid not
expectfor a long time. However,peopledid not loosehopebecausetheywereoptimistic that
theboreholewould berepairedby theproject.This is sobecausetheboreholehadearlierbeen
repairedby the project staff wheneverthereis a breakdown.Communitiesexpectationwere
not met. Peoplewaitedfor solong until theylost hope.Theboreholeis now dry completely.
Thereare no committeemembers.Theboreholesite is verybushy.It is evendifficult now to
know if therewasboreholeastheplaceis completelycoveredwith long grass.

The community is now in a dilema not knowing what to do. This is a situation where
communitieswishesand aspiration were not met. The former beneficiariesare now in a
difficult situation as they went back to their former sourcesof water. This hasreally
demoralisedthe community. The community is now planning to makea follow-up to the
project and find out what is happingto their water point. However, thereseemedto be a
problem as to who will make that follow-up. Somemen are of the view that an ad-hoc
committeecomprisesof womenshouldbe formed to follow-up that issue.This suggestion
camebecausemen felt women can be listened to easily than men in water issues. The
community is now suggestingto begiven anotherboreholebecauseit is not their fault. From
this caseonecanlearnthat failuresdon’t only comedueto poorplanning,non-involvementof
communitiesin all stagesor theconceptualgapbetweenpeopleandplannersbut failurescan
be dueto externalities.Naturalbottleneckscanmakeaprojectcollapses.

This is exactly whathappenedto Kigomberowaterpoint. No one is to blamefor its failure.
Whenprojectsfail like this, it is very hard to havetheresponsibilityto find outwhatareother
alternativesmethod to be usedto help thecommunity. By this I don’t meanthe project to

selector changethetechnologybut to try anddrill a replacementboreholefor thecommunity.
Whenthis replacementtakeslongcommunitieswill looseinterestespeciallyduring operation
andmaintenanceandduring contributingmoneyfor maintenance.

Although theprojectis currently facedwith a high demandof requestsby othercommunities
in other areasof the district there is great need to look back, weigh and measureour
performanceto seewhereandwhat went wrong.Although it is not theproject objectivesto
serve all the people in Kwale, nevertheless,this group is already organised and
implementationof anotherboreholewill notcostthe projectmanyresources.

Recommendations:

1. Sincethe project put alot of effort and resourcesto ensurethe boreholeis serving
the communitythereis needfor theprojectto re-scheduleits activitiesand planof
operationto drill a replacementboreholefor this people.

2. People have stayed long now since their borehole got dry. It is therefore
recommendedthat a meetingbe held with the communityso that they canbe told
what is theprojectsstandregardingtheir dried waterpoint.Themeetingshouldbe
organisedby the projects community sectionplus the ground staff in the field
notablythe areaPHT and CDA.

The community also need to be advised not to misuse their operation and
maintenancefundsuntil a decisionis madeon thereplacementprogramme






